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MONTH OF
THE DEAD
By DOROTHY DAY
It is so hard to ftn<I a balance.

We have the knowledge that
this life is a passage way to another fuller life which is to come.
that we are heirs to a richness and
a joy beyond all telling, and that
we are working to:ward a new
heaven and a new earth where all
is love and peace, where justice
dwells. We also know that what
we do now will count, that we are
exercising our faculties to this end.
and that although sometimes our
work seems futile and without result in these fields of justice and
peace and love, (Ammon's work
for peace, Charlie's work with
teenu agers, Pat's with the Ninth
street kids, and all of ours at Spring
Street and at the farm) we knew
that is all preparation, like that
of a- farmer, and God will give the
results, the 'increase, the crop. If
we do not do this work, we are
dead souls, no matter how vital
our bodies, and there ls no health
in us.
We also know that religion, as
the Marxists have always insisted.
has too often like an opiate, tended
to P\.tt people to sleep to the reality
·and the need for the present struggle for peace and · justice.
"The future ls so glorlou!l ln

the world . that Is

o

ml!, why

worry about the present?" If we

Most glorious Prince Michael, the Archangel, be mind fu1-of us here and
everywhere and always entreat the Son of God for us, Alleluia, Alleluia.

are heirs to the kingdom, why
worry about the destitution and
squalor and destruction around us.
To the devil with this world!" But
this world is Goa's world and we
have no right to consign it to the
devil. We should be fighting like
mad· against the perverse will of
meri, and this fight is for love of
God and for love of men, the
very least of them, the most unworthy of them, even to the greatest sinners among them, remembering how Jesus said from .the
cross, from his torture and dealth,
"Father forgive them, f.or they
know not what they do!" Forgive
these murderers! It costs a lot to
forgive murderers, every drop of
our blood, every ounce of our
energy.
We are all members one of another, we are all heirs, we are all
brothers, no matter how far · apart
we 'have strayed. We live in one
world and that seems to be a pretty
small one now that there is all
this talk of space ships and
satellites and trips to the moon.
St. Paul, when he talks of God's
power, talks of the "mighty exercise of God's power when he raised
Jesus from the dead and in Him
gave us a promise of the same
resurrection for ourselves."
Man in his pride Is always trying to create life out of nothing
and to raise men from the dead
but we don't hear so much about
that now that he is thinking of
interplanetary exploration.
Men of science are just as much
distracted from the things of this
earth as those ttiey have charged
with putting too much emphasis on
religion and the next life. While
billions of dollars are being spent
on missiles, we still have our poverty, the hungry and homeless in
our midst, the needs of our families for bread, for shoes, for
shelter. We explore outer space
and families of ten are crowded in
one room in New York. Are. they
(Continued on page 6)
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Cooperatives Janet e ·u rwash Visits
Ammon Hennacy

, Dear Miu Gregory;

Thank y.ou again for allowing me

to participate in a co-operative

study group at the Catholic Worker.
It eneouragea me to find listenPax vobiscum-and much love Frieda-called long distance and
ers for a subject that ts in many to everyone on Spring Street and offered to do lils time for him!
instances .new, and the telling of
as a few· photos with him, also
which is ·so fascinating to me that Bloomingdale Road.
wears St. Francis medal and bis
I am writing thia on the "Mil- Missal allowed.
l hardly know which point to
stress. As I read your story titled: waukee Road" train after a most
The work is interesting in the
"Highlander Folk School,'' I ad- blessed and joyous weekend. Hope school and library. He helps give
mire your own · capability to tell I can remember all the vital details · and grade Stanford-Binet intellithis story so well. A long time ago,
·
·
_ . anyway. I'll try; Ammon and gence tests to everyone who comes
Subscription ~n!ted States, 25c Yearly. Canada and Foreign 30c Yearly,
in. .Other jobs are to h·elp witlr
a bs l1ipt!oD r.te at one cent per .copy plus postage applies to bundles of one in 1949, I was first introduced serih~nd~· or mar.e ecipies each mG1Dth for on.e year to be directed to o,ne addr.es1. ously to tile co-operative movement Father Casey are both fine!
correspondence courses, and there
when
I
was
a
student
at
the
"
InSandstone
is
3
·
hours
by
bus
are Indians there who need to
Ree11-tened ~ 88Cl0Iid das matt.er August 1.0. .1939, at the Post Office
ternational People's College, 'in from Minneapolis. Arrived there learn English. Rest of time has
·
of .New York, N. Y., Under the Act of March 3. 1879
Elsinore, DENMARK." This was Sat. night and stayed ' in • room been to help Art Harvey in the Ii•
also a folk-high school, of ttte
~
Scandinavian type.
·
·
behind the Greyhound bus stop brary. getting files set from A-Z,
. .
. .
· ordermg books. He and Art orWhat ·a ·wonderful idea these r~staurant. It · snowed during the dered about 200-300 books for the
folk-nigh schools are. They use the night and was cold! Sunday morn- library. The Warden is reading
living word and attempt to bring · ing went to 8 :30 Mass at St. Willa- Ammon'• book now.
enthusiasm for study and intellectual considerations of many seri- brod Church 2 blocks away. Father
Ammon has been trying to help
ous problems. We never got marks, Smith is pastor there but l did not a couple of men-feels he's had a
<En¥
Peter Maurin)
but I still remember more of the know it at the ti.me. Then I called little success with a couple. One,
- 11tudy than of many otlttt sessions Warden Meier who was on ·vacation a Jew and a bookie-mixed up but,
ellleY:ht>tt.· A teaclier that ha1 to that day, not at the jail. He said who is anxious to go straight
'"1Capital," ..... Karl M.ar~
imtruct by gettiDg i;ioeere atten- be would like to help me visit but after he's out. Ammon also made
n -.ecumulated ilabor
. tlon or bis pupils drop out, some- didn't think I was approved and friends with a couple of Indians
not .for the benefit
had to treat all alike. Still he from Minnesota.
el tbe hhorers,..
checked to see if the letter bad
He said. men can· choose what
llut for fue benefit
come through from the FBI man wprk they want-but don't always
who visited me in N. Y. 10 days get It.
of tru! acclllllulatcrs."
l>efore. The letter was there and
Ammon says he thinks he is the
·the request had just been approved oldest\ Art H . the youngest, posAnd the eapitalim 11uceeed
to enable me to visit and corre- sibly. Sa' d Art is a good person
in accumulating labor
spond.
to be in jail with on the whole.
fM their .OWD belJefit .
He said that only 3 hours visiting Very meticulous.
by tiieatill,g labor
Said Father Smith comes to the
time a month are allowed!-but
not •11 a gift
that since I had come such a long jail from Sandstone-about 17 go
but -as :a commodity,·
way, be would allow me 2 hours to Mass--only a few to commuwithout j e o pa rd i z i n g Father nion.
~y.ing lt
Casey's anticipated visit or another
Ammon says he is proud of
Jike any other ~mmodity
visit this month. Columbus Day is Bishop Wdgbt of Pittsburgh for
'llt dte i.west possible price.
not a holiday for them so no visits advising against picketing Khrushallowed. He said I could speak to chev.
And rorpailled labor
Mr. Tennyson at the jail and find
While I was visiting, Art Harp'U!YI mt• the.hands
out about other regulations such as vey was brought in and David
only 10 people approved for .l etters. Gale was the visitor. When the
-of the capitalists,
A bot.el maa a Mock • .,..._e vfait9 w-. over, David t111Jced with
or accumulatm's of labor,
me to the jail which is 9n1y a short
~ uieatsw their own labor
(Continued on page 7)
distance out. Sandstone is a town
.et as :a Ritt
of about 2,000 - 3,000 (about 70
Statement required by the Act of
but u • "'9mmodity,
Catholic families in the parish, August 24, '912, as amended by the
Father said). The jail Ls out in a Acts ot March 3, 1933, and July 2,
selling It
ftat area-it is. stone-t>ne story 1946 (Title 39, United States Code,
like u.y .other adlmodlty
high stretched out around a court- Section 233) showing the ownership,
management, and circulation of The
at ·Ute hiehest ,possible price.
Yaid. No wall.
Catholic Worker. published monthly
Mr. ~ennyson was called and at New York, N.Y. for October 1,
'But fhe l>Qem ef labor
T
Ar\ said that there are only ten people 1959.
•t thti 1Jowest ~ible priee,
i I _ ~ approved to write to and visit 1. The names and ·addresses of the
Amm
o
publisher, edi tor, managing editor,
and Hie sellers al. labor
bow, ttu a motive f<Jr wantinJi his
on. ut of the 10, only 7 let- and business mana gers are: Publisher
best efforts to prev.til. The co-op- ten are admitted for him a week Dorothy Day, 39 Soring St., N.Y.C.;
.at t8e .highest ,possible 11rice
erative movement Jn Denmark from approved people. Father Managing Editor, Dorothy Day, 39
..-.e motlliq bJt
often got its first consideration Casey, Bill HouSton of Minn ., Fran- Spring St., N.Y.C.; Busln~s Man. Go
_.._
ager, Robert Stee<i, 39 Spring St.,
~•ikens t>f labor.
f.rom citizens when they learned in ets
rgen are s_ome approved. N.Y.C.
these schools, by their friendly Ammon can also get certain ap2. The owner rs: Of owned by a
·
· "When tbe la~
participation in see.lang knowledge proved magazines and The Catholic corporation, its name and address
~..... ,place the1r 1abor
and Christian guidance. learned to Worker paper.
must be stated and also immed i at~ly
Tb
tu I
· ·t
thereunder the names and addresses
,.. .the harg,ain .counter
sympathize f-Or a co-operative ef· e ac a visi with Ammon of stockholders owning or holding 1
fort _in other things. It established was much more heartening. He percent or more of t<'t.al amount of
'dley .UO·w die nJ>italists
the human ,gooc1: regard for fellow looks great and his spirits couldn't stock. If not owned by d corporation,
er aoouMalaten 1of labor
in a most pradical way.
be better! We were seated very the names and addresses of the indit~ 11ccum11la~ Jftieir labor.
lf • wav could ever be found to comfortably - visitors on couches vidual owners must be given. If
"
owned by a partnership or other un
tet older people, working folks on one side-prisoners rjgbt across incorporated firm, its name and adMod tw1ten the r;Qitafut'll,
wbo have long labored ·a nd now on chain. Guard at the end nearby. dress, as well as that of each individer~--- t>f labor
need a few months of . leisure to .Nothing could be given to Ammon. ual member, must be 'given. ) Doron"ft .8CClft ;alatea so much
study under friendly guidance, He does not want nor need money thy Day, 39 Spring St., N.Y.C.
ef 1'M iJa~ bbor,
then the amount Of. tbe d e - o' for anything.
3. The known · bondholders, mort- - ...
gagees, and other security holden
ttiey no toqer find it profitable
enUghtenment and new spirit culHe said it's the best jail he's owning or holding 1 percent or more
to .~Y tM · laboRrs' labor.
tivated, would be . much ~ter been in so far. (Jail ls newly ot total amount of bonds, mortgages,
than that little time spent on the ·painted - was converted only in or other sectirities are: (If ·there are
And "Wbm 't'he -capi'laUsts · '
-,ouiig ltildent.
.
July-formerly It was •mental In- none, 90 state.) None.
..,.,tution·)· That •s why they are still cases
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
no ·loJlXer find tt profitable
It . la a delightful Jump to see ....
where the stockholder or seto tmY t'be laborers' -labor,
wlth new·eyea and heart the world organizirig. The food is cafeteria curity holder appears upon the b6ok1
•. 'tti.eii "lh1! 11~
.
and the glory of God. If you should style · - one . can choose, also can of the company as trustee or in any
'.
tiau nu Iong~r 1Jeil their labor
be interested Jn thil kind. of folk- take their time eating and sit any- other fiduciary relatio~ the n'a me of
s.1.,;s. · .choo' I belleve the Daillsh where.
..the person or corporation for wbom
to the cap.italist• '
........
..
.
· such trustee is acting; also the state:r
;.
~·.
lllformatio11 .Office · 1n N.Y.C.,A lot of prisoners came from ments in the two paragraphs show .
And Wben -1he
weulct' mall · you be\okletL One es- Leavenworth - also ot~er places. t!te at!iant's fu!J .knowledge and be· ~
-can no 'lon;ger .MU their labor
peeially good beok ·ii: "Scandlna- · Most ·seem to ·be larcenists. They 11~ as to the CU'CWI?stances .and con.ul ,,,.. ·
;, di
.
d
·1n
dit10ns under which stockbold.era .
to 'lbe ciipitaliJ~
·
vlan A d t i:.uucation e tor. Rageep
dormitorles of 50 beds. He and liecurity holders who do· not apcir aCc.uniulalol'$ 'Of . labor,
'·
, · • nar Lund. Perhaps. they have a ii Jn between 2 .Negroes.
pear upon the boob of ·tbe company
· uiQ iean n0 D.nier buy
~
Ammon wu ati.11 hoping · you ~ t!.'lllltees._hold stock and securities
copy. · ·
.·.
Jn, using the . ·Rochd4le kind of would be approved and says maybe m • . ,capacit)l other than that of a
r. <
.fhe F«Ivci. -OI. tl!eir . labor.
- one
·
•- ~
Ade
'CO-opera ti on
-.. _ . t o e d uca~
1.11.ey -'"
....... ·let your letters ·come. bonaTh
. 'owner.
·r ' ·
•..
5..
· f
b '
........_ th' Jti
· ts.- .... •B
.
,
. .
e !lverage nu.mber. o cpp1es
·.ud that Ja :ai.hal
-m . orm, n~c _.. """'. ' m n.g cap- . au.vu6" .....ter. e wasn t at all d1!!-' of each Issue of this publication sold
.•
' . , .Die 'idlonllli .let . ,: .
· · ·abilities 'in ~, ..."~·· whenc,they turbed . by· writing· regulations and· ·or distributed, through the, m:ails ·or
•·
~~ 1beir' labor
. ·,··
begin to · reallz~ . that to use . this·· said .·letters. have .piled up and they otherwise, to paid .subsc!ibers' during
, .... 1~
• to llle.~
·-.·•.,
' •
: ·c ';·
kind·· of ·e conomic ·- ~mecracy an- let- a ..few .c ome through each week. th,!! 12 -!ll0 nths .,Pre~e~µ.:i~ the ~t• ..
.
.
.
.
.
shown 11bove was: (TQ-111 mformatio~
~ .
·.'
_. ·~a.tem -0f labor.
-Other reqm.rement'ris ·needed, "ther He · go~ " Charlie Butte worth'.&. let- . iS required ·f rom daiiy, weekly, seini~ -·
,·
',"):
'.. . ., !··~ ii ... •
' .friendly. and ·Mood. willi!d co-opera- .te~ ~ one from Ru~h Collirls -.nd weekly, ' arid · triweek]y · rrewspapen ·
1
~'·9Bt.wt,., ...•. ~ .
' Uon with otben/t.fbe. •heart it! also a lot.of •etben. Be"A.id· just to 10 only).' '·-""'
-, ·
. · ·
"
: - . ·ftltdftitd. What , ca· aUdl a .,. ahead and 'keep 'Writing <and maybe
.. !°~rt. Steed,
.•
•" ~- ~ · ··-~ ad &ey .iet Mwl:t Iii IMllliDS fie tkm,- ·• ·
·
th
ill
th
h
'll
.
.cusmess
Manager
•
-1~-..
tlleir:[Jbor.
·. .. "
. ,"· ·tem 81 .<thls -co-operative thing do?
ey . w
come
r.oug ;
e>- .can ? s~~ ·10 .aind, sub,s eribed betor~ ; •.
.. ':1Jle ~a.Us.ts.
f •sbou.ld ~ that- it• in 'the ·' IMID GDIY.- aend o..i a letters a •eek ~- 'tne' this 21tli. day of. se~r: f959.
·
.:
, ... .;; .....
• -·- ·~- (~tinued 4111' page" I) , , • those approv.t. Seid •ne•.Wefllatt-;-. · <Sean ·· • · •- · ~ •Jobn >j\u.Ji:ow:.; · •
- ........1.at-01l\!1 <el .......
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KERA.LA INDIA .Report From

I

Two Letters From Ed Morin

Dominica

September 11, 1959
Acton spoke the truth about high.
Dear Dorothy and Bob,
lY centralized organizations: ''apop.
Here ls a copy of a letter Karl lexy at the centtt· and pel.'llly9U! at
Dominica it. a tiny island, which wrote to Karl Calkins. I know you'll! the cittumfeFenee»" BUt our of·
with St. Kitts, Monserrat and An- be interested in reading it, perhaps ftte must not be vwy near the cilltigua man up part of the diocese even in publishing It:
cumferenct', becaUH> tlM> forms,- of 38-year-old Bishop Arnold Bog- From Karl Meyer
Aug. 30, ' 1959 legen,. :liles, ate. air• symptomaUo
haert in the British West Indies.
6943-PC
of apoplexy. After two weeks'
Dominica is not to be confused T<.> Kenneth Calkins
won and a weet: ol training in a
with the Dominican Republic
Dear Keu, Dorothy Day and classroom situatfou, I'm pretty
whlch is the eastern half of Haiti Ammon Hennacy h·ave been taken close to believinlf that ate weland is the home of the mass mur- off my list C1f cerrespondents as a fare organization• ar• fndlspenderer Trujillo (see Gunther' s - In- result of, the publication . of my let- sible as long as urban society 19
side Laila Amerlea). Dominica is ter in the August Catholic Worker. what it is. There a.re' too many
only 291 square miles and the In a friendly anc;I understanding people without support or inoome
Dominican Republic is 18,045 discussion with . the Associate whom no one will take care of
_square miles.
Warden, I told him I had written except the· state: ne other way of
In the last issue of Jubilee there this letter and a subsequent letter providfug can mor e effectively iso-·
Is a remarkable report on what is to Dorothy in' the hope that she late the poor so tha.t their infludoing down there·, and here are a would publish them, that I was ence on the others' standard of.liv·
few paragraphs, enough to whet glad to have them published, that . ing is minimal.
your appetite to subscribe to Jubl- I did not want tQ limit my c-0rreOf course the split is. be.coming
Ie~. 377 Park Avenue South. New spondence to purely personal mat- more and more c.rucial because the
York 16.
ters, that I did not want to ask my bourgeois wlfo 9trive. for bigger and
Sister Alicia has organized a correspondents not· to publish my better things. along with the
credit union, a grass roots move- letters or discom age them from Joneses object, for so_ID.e reason, to
ment in the diocese to encourage doing so, and I suggested that the the growing number of poor on
people to save through weekly ·de- most acceptable solution, within relief roles and-most of all-to
posits of 25 or 50 cents. The credit the rules of the Prison, would be to increased appropriations. Illinois.'
union has been supplemented by a have Dorothy and Ammon removed budget is especially bad off-all .
so-called self-help housing devel- from my list. He did this with appropriations bills have been
opment, a program under whkh personal reluctance. With respect tabled tm 1960 in an effort to
good land along the Caribbean is to the possible publication of other keep the state f rom going broke.
given to families, a venture, and letters by other correspondents', at As a result, pressure · on welfare·
their discreuon, be said that he agencies from the legislature and
they proceed to build on it.
Kurisumala Ashram,
· You can see mothers and chil- would . deal with that if and when the press is tremendous. We're
l'all:field P.O., Peermade, Kerala, India
dren carrying sand, stones and it occurred. What is the principle told to close a rather high quota
The paper by Pere Danielou on "Non-violence in Scripture and. water from the sea, moulding ce- to which we · declare unqualified of cases eacll week, and thls has
Tradi.tion" was included in Action Chreetienne et Non·violence (Edi- ment b.locks and with the men tak- allegiance? To speak the import- priority over giving extra help or
tions Pax Christi, Paris 1955; obtainable. through Duckett, 140 Strand, ~g up the heavy work, making ant truth, just as we see it, with- taking on new cases. The "close
out deference t<>. fear, to immedi- ones" are decided in favor of
London, W.C.2.). An English translation is much to be desired.
(ED.) their own homes, for some of them
ate circumstances or to expediency, budget. It's no misrepresentation
the first decent habitation they
so that we can only literally be to say th at the agencies are conSUBSCRIPTIONS to PAX should be sent to the Hon . Secretary, 37 have ever had.
silenced by stopping our mouths trolled by pragmatic, budget-mindMuch of the housing on the is- with gags, and to trust that, if we . ed, vote-getting politicians and adNorthiam, London, N. 12. It is hoped that those who can will give
land is of a match.b ox variety, with are so silenced, our silence wilI be · ministered by idealistic (for the
more than the minimum of 5s Od a year.
roofs that blow oft .in the frequent the most eloquent thing that ever most part) workers who tlo a good
hurricanes; these new ones have happened to us. So I would rather job under the circumstances. When
galvanized iron roo'fs and are built have no' oorrespondence at all you see the relief system close
to endure for a long time.
than to modify the expression of hand you wonder how long it wi11
The priests are just ·as tireless what I believe or to limit its audi- be before the war-centered, autoand high-spirited as the nuns. ence by my own agency and con- matiooized economy busts.
There is Fr. Felix Bogaert, for ex- sent.-My love to you, Ele and
The legend of Hercules and Atample, a sturdy man of 70, forever your little daughter-me things las has been repeated in miniaon U..11tcwe In the J . , . . . •• 1 a )• cannot ~ e'llPf e-d Mid - i r - n twe aDd medera. llreM. Terry S"1side of Doml.nlea, sa~ng Sanday without being spollen.
Karl.
llvan . took over --me cw and T
Mau at various way stations or
moved south at least for the time
for men working on the roads or
it takes me to accumulate tuition
'fhe letter is exactly in the form and pay some bills.
at his favorite project, the island's
Just thi.s
leper home. He has an excellent he wrote it. Reference at the end afternoon Terry and I were talking
command of patois and a good is to Ken and Ele's ncent child: about getting a bigger place. If we
many other· fields of knowledge. Karil Erica Calkins. Judging by do, or if I can get a r.oom or apartTwo years ago, when · the island's name.sakes, she has a good !Mart ment reasonably ' in the CW area,.
I11 move back. Tile arrangement I
ftour supply was low,. Fr. Bogaert toward radicalism.
have now is better financially than
managed to get bold of some grain
I could find anywhere. I think, and
and then built several ovens on
6&10' S. Aberdeen
(Continued on page 7)
church property. With tfie help of
Chicago 21 , Illinois
women of the parish> he baked the
October 4, I9t;!>
- ~ple's dally bread, handing It to Dear I>Orothy. and Bob,
them each day as.they lined up and
Two weeks ago Gene Feldman,
giving them each a hot cup of Nes- Ken Calkins, and I decided to go
Octot>er, 1959.
are lonely. Many have outlived
cafe.
to see Karl at Springfield, Mo. I
Dear Friend in Christ:
their families and friends and
There are so few priests and phoned the warden for perm.is&io11
St. Beraedici's Seminary
I t has occurred to us that; Jn spend their days In the lobbies of nuns to serve the people· that a and he 93.id Karl w~ then
his·
Namupa, P.O. ·Lindi, Rox I
the
grimy
.hoteis.
We
feel
that
these :trnmthly letters, i~ might pe
Ta.aganyiia, East• Africa
these pld ones must be dear in- very strong lay group has been way to the Feder:al Pen at. Louisof interest to you to hear some• deed to Our Lord, for the wor'ld built up, both to teach and to assist burg, Pa. He said Karl would be
Oetober !I, 1959thing about the various groups of has passed them by and their days in all the worn of mercy. Young· there for an indefinite length of Dear Dorothy,
individuals who come to us for 'as• are long and empty of human Christian Workers and Legion of time. Why he was sent tnere is
Perllaps some. ot your readen
1istance, and about some of the love.
just a matter for speculation be- would Jilte to help us- in our eam· Mary are outs~anding;
problems that these groups .reTile report was sent In by Law- cause I wasn't told anymore. There p1t4n "Boob. For Afi'iea." Bera
More saddening than anything
flect.
It may contribute to a else i8 how many we find who do rence QUigley, F. S. C. H.
. was rumor of a work st.rile a~d in our· seminar,. we. ba.ve l '15 b•~
better understanding of the prob- have families nearby; famllles who
maybe 1.t came off and the imttl- and pracClcally ne books. The same
lems in this area if we can help have disclaimed responsibility for
gators were ·separated. Then too, condition prevails fn most or out
dispel the nQtion that all who live an aged relative and don't -want to
the conviction for refusing induc- schools. We are anxious (o c:et all
in thls part of town are alcoholics. be- bothered. We can't presume
Peter Berridge 20,. w.aa sent~ tion may be in proceu alr~dy and Jdnds ot . &'GOd ·beob-prlma.dlJ
This certainly is not the case.
to judge suc.h selfishne98 but the enced at Clerk'enw.ell court on , they want Wm near N. Y. Chis school aad secoJldary sclieol level;
One group. of whom we are con- God of Justice most surely :will. Sept, . lit. to two months' jail for draft board) for trial. The only childrens' books, pieture books,
stantly aware are the aged.
A Also we can't begin to fill the void refusing his me:dical examination other ·possibility ii that ~he. au- lives of the Saints, bloc:raphies, scfn book . lido b 00ks pod t
nati~nally known sociologist re- that exists in the lonely heart- for 1¢ijtary training. . The magi!r ,thorities wanted to keep. ~arl aM
week to Am'm.on separated~ Tllought you'ii . e_ ce
s, re
us
• .
e
cently did a study of the prob- but w.e .can of.fer a warm meal and trate bad 1iven hi!D
1 am sure tlia.t some of your_
think
it
over.
"want
to
know.
I
llojle
you're
able
books.
lems of Oregon's aged people and a word of cheer-God irant that
to print his letter from Spring--. readen could send us a booi er
he reports that PortlaI\d has ~ l:t may help in .ome •mall way.
field,-the
one about freedom of · two-they need .not be ne1V. "
unusually large group of elderly . Winter is almost upon ui and
speech and the witness of silenze . . le~ as tffer
fn &"oocf eondft1oa.
people living in the downtown the line increases eacll day. We
Advent-Wreath Kit
It might ·be the last we hear fr0m 'l'Jns ts m easy 1"T of helpfn&" tfte
are.a. · We don't pretend to know have much work fo do, and 80 in
him for a good little while. The au- lftfssi<>ns;
' ·
·
_e xactly why this is so, but it may the name of the Crucified Obrist
thorJties forbade ·your writing to
· I · am SO' pleased flllat • frtelld
\iVeli be · because most of the and His children who sufler, we
him . at · Springfield~ but maybe at .hel; home hn suherlbed ·to a.
cheaper · rooming houses and hO: beg your money and your ~ayen.
the new place restr!Ctions aren'. t Worker for me. I read e?elT w'lml
tels are· in the downtown section.
Sincerely in .Christ,
s<i great. Addrl!ss:
S. Tecferal .Jn eTe1'J' lssae. II k- th best ii*·
Whatever the.. re.ason, we · do know
·
J'olu[I O'lteeff8-.
· Prison /-Louisburg, ·pa. · · · . ftnal reading'; MllY · ~ eonthlw ··
that in these days of ever-increes. Dir.ector.
Began .cla~ at I.Oyola a week .to ldese 7our work. ·
··
inf iriflation, the elderly .. pers.On
·ago an<l, three· weeks aio,
job
Sfnetteb' hrOur Loni,
trjring · ti> exist · on a pitifully lnFRIDAY NIGHT
~•yer .aMll.t _ IMtr•~i.a.
with ··cooi: County, Welfilre Dept. · Patltet' Antlton7: -o.s.1t.
·adequate .Pension, & really 1uf- - ~~G~ , 1
·
•
·
· · ·
t·hat .will put me through · ichool.
Jte.-. AntltOftJ' ~on.
fering.• Many ·have no money at
~--- wft - -.-.._.,.....
. Wr-1-. tor ·"99 ~ C# · ·
· ·
De ar ·......- ...
D->t
......_
If · .
0 · all fo'r 1 clothing and often· ttie' Co9t d..I•1 ,.~iCJiri~'"';;
tlliMlfllt; .
•
·
• . , ·
•
Three readin1 courses.
in ' the 18'.th
..... ...._
.,...
auu"
11 '- ~atfonft.
of !Ood· ahd' rent alone 'ii more. 'TH• •.~'CA'rHOLIC .WOJIJC••
s·
·o~
Cehtury, Poets ' ot the . Romantie ·)'Oil "R'llllelllflier me. ' Hee c:.-n . .
Itel*
. ". . ;
. .
. . ' . ne.;
. .
'
eicM d
ut at ... Mar)'fi
the ·small check· win cover. .
•eet'"9s everr Prldllr ill9ht at ·1:a. .
.,
1'n;'U'TPOR.T
11
I
a"te (Byron-Keats.); · and" ·modern .
" "Y · re. . ·
ara;
First ' titer.- ·, . a 1ecf'V... · anti "'lift·
i.._._.._ ·· ' •· • · .. · dram• .take-·most"· ~f my spne- .th~u~. Nenur•li. Hne been
111nee
From' tlie middle ot th'e ·month
until ·t11e ebd, w~ : iee- . niany· of :nr:=: ~rv•,,..~~
·A ilo~-pro~f ·c~;~o~ati~-r~r
I usuany. '.:fi.nd! an".... h()ur . during a~ Jane; U5'.· . W'n fbl'lllel1y at st. ·
.• ·Fitµrgieai a~st;,r.t.-; . · "
!'-hour w:ort-day. for · .readiri~ irtul. ·ftaI's<4.bbet ht ·llfewtn. PhT ,.. .
·. th~ . elderly- men · at Blanchet .. • .,...._ •r• · """",,...· ·~ · Ii '
.:
...,JI •--'· ..,;;;,,
- .,;'~.,,..._ ...._.._
1:1te.·· w0r-k is' t,r-' 'from eXrtaustipg. 88' :and Olll" ·lhtltlf ~91111,.....p'A. .-. ,_ '•
: H~u~(·; 'fh~ aye· hungrt 'and they ,-.J"·v•tt•..i•._ _..__..,

From a letter 'to PAX from Dom B1e Griffith, O..S.B.
The agitation in Kerala surpassed all my expectations. It was conducted on entirely Gandhian lines with no violence on our side. It
WH a model of passive resistance and was completely successtuL In
the end about 90% of the people rallied against the Communists
and made their position impossible,
You have my entire support (including my prayers) in all your
work .for PAX, and I would be very pleased for you to put my name.
down as a sponsor. The opposition to PAX on the part of clergy and
Catholics generally goes very deep and I feel it is a serious matter.
I feel that it indicates something seriously wrong with our moral
theology. Our moral theology is almost entirely concerned with sin
and the law-that is the ten commandments. In other· words, it i5
an Old Testament morality. But the . new law of the Sermon on the
Mount and the Beatitudes hardly comes into it-of which the purpose is precisely to teach us to go beyond the old law.
This leads. us to accept war as a normal and natural thing, and we
never consider that it is contrary to the whole ideal of the Christian
life, as set forth in the Sermon on the Mount. But in the early Church
the feeling of the Church seems to have been overwhelmingly against
it. St. Justin, St. Irenaeus, Tertullian, St. Cyprian, Origen, and Arnobius all write as "pacifists," in the sense that they believe that Christ
bu put an end to war: and it is well known that one of the ~anons
o( St. Hippolytus forbids a Christian to become a soldier. It was not
-an absolute pacifism, as a soldier who was converted was not obliged to give up his profession, but the feeling was strongly against
war. Now it is the reverse, and the conscientious objector is regarded
as a doubtful Catholic : . . . I don 't deny the right to fight under
certain very limited circumstances, but I do believe that the whole
- tendency of the Gospel is against war. I have been reading Pere
Danielou's conferen e for Pax Christi (March 1955), which puts the
whole subject perfectly to my mind.
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bJ John S$anley
Summer lsolailon fad.ea
· when leaves fall down;
now I -.ee the dreamlnc blll1 '
. llhadowed by a 1low cloud; '
aow I 1ee a train, and trueki; ·
and aow and then a man.

, . u well as rest homes. Sangnier death -of hit pal'tner in the home- In a -~ingle hour than any ordinal'J

steading 'venture. He was now in person could do In a week."
his middle thirties. · There .are
Peter W.\lS above all a -teacher•
1.
glimpses of him in his first year "Always," Arthur Sheehan aays.
I
·her.e: ·wailting and begging through "he tried to explain his ideas i.Jl
.
.
the Eastern states, locked up now uncloudy language with that pre'
and then for vagrancy; working in cisJon he had learned as a ChrisI paint mJ roof with silver ·paint;
the coke · ovens and lead mines, tian Brother. He was a simplifier,
ihe IUD i11 weak,
working on railroads. The Ian- as America noted:
the wind la atronr.
guage was a difficulty, and Peter
" 'The scholastic scaffolding of
If I should fall on bidden roeb beneath the Jenn
had not yet f6und the direction for St. Thomas' Summa came tunibling
m1 blood •ould sink into the solid earth,
his life. He quit jobs most often down as Peter outlined in his
and once acain I'd ·drink direct
because "there was too much blank-verse 'Easy Essays' the mefrom breast. as rich H Mrica·
./
boss"; he always wanted to use his dieval teachir}g on the importance
Instead of crJinc 1ltlo all amokey afternoo•.
own initiative. He was in Chicago of Big Shots and Little Shots .. .' "
for many years, and among other
Bis Influence
Snowflakes meU Into the metlier Ha,
thing!! he gave French lessons, at
His influence m the Cllurch is as
the river. on the co,
'
which he was successful enough to yet impossible to assess; it may
the swamp all full of bird criee. ·
warrant opening an office. A turn- well be one of the greatest of modflchtblC IUD,
ing point came when he moved ern times. Hundreds of young peoand beaten ireea;
East to the art colony at Wood- ple who have gone into the apos11nowflakes melt on watch caps at The Beach,
stock, N. Y., where he gave French tolate, including nearly all the
a crown of liquid llrht
lessons. At some time in this pe- younger leadership in this country.
for colden facn lauchlnc In the nlcht.
riod he went thro.u gh a. religious have done so because of his .inftuconversion. ~e stopped charging ence; if they did not know him
Snowflake• stay for Just a little while;
for lessons, and asked his publl.c personally, they were drawn by
that'• all that's asked.
to give him whatever they thought the paper and the movement he
the lessons were worth; he had founded. The Campion committees,
l'~T~R MAURIN: GAY BELIEV- history. The Gospels of Sundays
begun to regard work as a "gift," the Association of Catholic Trade
. ER, by Arthur Sheehan. New and feasts were learned by heart."
to use his later phrase .for it. He Unionists, and the Association of
·York: Hanover House, 1959. · In this envir9nment, then Peter
lived in the barn belonging to the Catholic Conscientious Objectors,
Woodstock librarian, and he came directly out of the ranks of
$3.75. Reviewed by Elizabeth grew up. He fished in the streams,
RogerL
played on the steep mountain
worked on his Easy Essays. He met the Worker.
Among Catholic
Father Joseph Scully and worked Worker staff who have gone on to
I never met Peter. Maurin, slopes, took part fn the dances of
though I was coming in to tpe Mott the village. Htl helped with the
for ftve years for maintenancP. . at outstanding work are Ed Willock.
the latter's summer camp for chil- co-founder of Integrity magazine;
. Street office of The Catholic Work- chores, 'too, as do all farm chil4en,
dren, doing odd jobs. When he John Cogley, founder of Tocla1
and · as he grew 'older he accomer during the last ye_a r of his life panied his father to the market
stayed overnight in New York, .magazine and a former editor of
-194»-to help out with the mail- town to sell sheep or calves. Here
Father Scully would give him a Commonweal; Ed Marciniak, founding of the paper and to the Friday he heard the talk of the peasants
dollar and he would get a bed for er of Work; John Cort, a labor
the night on the Bowery.
authority, anct Ade' Bethune, whose
night meetings. Peter was at Mary. their resentment at forced military
,T he Catholic Worker
influence in modern religious art
farm in Newburgh, N. Y., then, service imposed by an anti-religiIn 1932 Peter met Dorothy Day, has been very' great. Peter believed
and I didn't get up there; nor, ous government, their scandal at
and the work of his life began. in the cross-pollination of ideas,
through a combination of circum- the official anticlericalism, their
When he convinced her of the need ·and the Worker has been close to
sance did I at.t end his funeral. In conservative democracy.
One of the things that appears
of the paper he envisioned, Arthur all kinds of movements; among
fact, the first I knew of his death
says, "She asked the obvious ques- others, Friendship House, the
was through picking up a copy of most clearly is how Peter's later
tion. Where would the money YCW,. the Grail, the Catholic InCommonweal a week later and ideas were foreshadowed in · the
experiences of his boyhood and
come from to publish a news- terracial Councils, the Liturgical
seeing their tribute to him.
paper? Peter answered, 'In the movement, and the revival in lituryoung manhood . He grew up where
The first impression you get in the farmers still made use of comCatholic Church, money •- never gical art.
talking to people who knew Peter munal land for grazing their herd•
"'
Thi s ac t•iv it y, t h"1s l ong an d fr u Itnecessary.'"
is how they loved him, and the and the vJllages stJll had a com
ful life, would not have been possecond is his tremendous simplic- munal bake oven. He went toP eopl e wh 0 t e 11 s t ones
·
a b ou t sible, Arthur Sheehan believes,
ity and holiness. This biography
h 00 l t 0 th Chr" ti
B th
Peter always testify to the startling without a deeply contemplative
gives you the personality, work, sc
e
is an ro ers,
di t
h.18
h t0
0f
approac
spir1·t. He says at the outset·.
and ideas of a man who was tre- wh ose f oun d er ' s I'd ea l h a d b een a
th·rec ness
th"
d
l
.f
f
t
d
b
·t
f
mgs;
is
was
a
goo
examp
e.
"Many who heard him will recall
mendously gifted physically, men- l 1 e 0 pover Y an
scun Y or
Th
A th
dd
"P t
ur
a
s,
e
er,
conhis
boorru·ng voice and heavy Lanen,
r
th
B
th
th
0 t
h
t
tally, and spiritually·, burning with
e ro ers;
ey were
eac
fid t th t h h d h 1 d D th
en launch
a ehera m· e ·pe I oro
his vision of a good society, and thte ch 1'ldren f th e poor, an d th ey
Day
ft f Y guedocian accent. For some it was
~re to teach by means of silence
ission, e
or an obstacle to understanding, but
with the love of God and the poor; as much as by words, ·and of course
(Father Scully's camp), somewhat all will be surprised to hear him
an intellectual in the best meaning by the personal example of a holy
to her dismay. 'This again was part called a man of silence. He came
of the word, a workman to his life. These were the first free
of his teaching technique. When from the silent mountains of southbones, an original thinker, and one
someone was ready for a responsi- e~n F rance. He worked wi' th a resteeped m· the best traditions of schools in France, and the first to
b'lit
h th
ht
h l' d th
...,,.,
1
• F rench ·
em 11"g1·ous 1·n
· st1' tute wh1'ch uses silence
· L a t·ID bu t m
the Church. A man too of humor t eac h no t m
t 0 y,t 8 te t oug
d h • you e pe
· ·p l ace m
·
ge
ar e , • .t en wen't. on to the in its teaching method , , ,. Many
.
h a d th ell"
t
and Charm. Who Dever ml'nded be- All th e Se th mgs
nex pe.rson. . ,
vears
'later. 1·n the Catholic Worker
1 osop h Y an d pe d aing laughed at if someone should P et er ' 8 1a t er Ph"l
~
gogy
So Peter's , teachiµg · .went on- movement, there would always be
!!:~ca~is appearance and accent
At. sixteen he maae his decision
direct, :Personal, entirely simple. an emphasis on retreats in silence
Hi~ , program env!sione,d_ farming . and a ~pecial love for Benedictine
to join the Christian Brothers and
This is the first full-length biog- remained with them nine years, gaging in homesteading combined communes, a craft . so~1e~y, folk •nQ Trappist ways.
raphy of Peter. Arthur Sheehan, teaching first in a' suburb' of Paris with . small-sciile· , industri~s. and schools, houses of hosp1tahty, and
"Out of this long silence came
who knew him intimately, has done and .later in a working class neigh- Peter .decided to join on~ of these, alw"\iys round table discu~sions to wisdom ' and for several -Oecadei
an invaluable job of groundbreak- borhood.
·thus not only escapl.D~ furth~r mil- clarifY' ide'as. :There are mpiy peo- Peter gave abundantly of his Jaring, particularly on the early years
, The Sillon
itary service 'but putting his social pie: who ~.eli,eve that if war prepa- ~esse: '.fhen he ceased speaking,
in France; a good deal of this maIn the midst of this, Peter was theories into practice. But ' first he rations had not come along to take passing his last years of life in
terial he got from correspondence called up for military service ; it spent about a year in the soUth of up the slack in employment at the another deep silence that seemed
with Peter's still-living relatives. was the first of three such periods France going from village to vii- end of the '. thirties, the coopera- to symbolize so much of his life."
He has a fine ability to set a coun- for him, and turned his thinking !age studying the small crafts that tive and communitarian movement
tryside and people before us vivid- toward pacifism . .His Qrother has Kropotkin had written about. Later which the Worker (along with LOVE OR CONSTRAINT by Mare
ly and with economy of means. ·He testified to this, and. added:tpat in Peter was to discover that the 1best' other groups), was preaching and
O.t aison, D.D., M.D. Publiahed by
· gives us a ~icture of ~n intellectu- 'this, as in other things, Peter was Gatholic - social' thOught advocates trying to practice, wouid have
P. J. Kenedy and Sons, U Barally gifted boy, the olde,st pf ahead of his time. He .began to be a combination of land; t!rafts, and made greater headway. Certainly
clay Street, New York S, N. Y.
twenty-two · c~ildr~n, ~~sciplined ·interested in s,ocial q~estions, not~ small ownershftp. ·He also ' liked to one gets a sense from this book of
(Price: $3.75> R~viewed b1, Joh•
•a nd guided _wisely ~Y his father, ably the problem,'of the proletariat, · poi1.1t out to Am'ericans that the the excitement ·e ngendered in the
Tbo~pson, M.D.; .
deeply loved by his stepµiother, and he found himself drawn to.-- United Stattis · would have done readers of the Worker for a new
This is a book which only a
growing up in a faihily where work ward
whjrji would be devoted well to go the way of Jefferson- pattern of fife. Certainly the paper jliggler of consummate artistry
was important and religion cared to the solution of sociat issues land ·and crafts-rather than that had a 'J>henomenal growth, going would have dared to write .f or it
·for 11,nd not superficial.
rather than teaching · young chil- of .the industrial ·a nd finance-mind- from 2,500' issues 't he ' first month thro\\'.S up "one after the other the
We get brief glimpses .of the dren.,' whoi;e later lives would ·be ed Hamilton. Peter was a student to 110,000 within ~ year, and with fire-brands of education, psychofamily: Peter's grandfather worked spent in the same desperate strug- of history, and believed that the no advertisement except · by word analysis and Catholic tradition in
· in the fields till he was nearly gle for survival as their parents'. answJ!rs to modern • pr.oblems can of mouth.
the field of education with such
ninety, then wove basket~ . for 1,1se At th'e age of twenty-fiv~. he with- be fOl,lnd in the experiences' of the . Pe.ter in person engendered the ease and dexterity that although
at home: His hands' were never drew from the . Christian Broth~rs past. . Jle would say ~ "We need , to same kind of excitement: There is th.e re ue ~ome.nts wh,e n the read. idle; he said his rosary faithfully, and joined · the 'Smon, a y,o uth. understand how things l>ecame as a vivid description of hls first er will catch his breath in fear that
"and for as long as his eyes per- movement founded by Marc Sang- they are in order to act now, so as meeting with Peter given by John one of .the brands will be missed
to change the future."
Moody, the Catholic investment or caught at the burning end as it
mitted read the Bible. "It was the nier.
family custom," says the biographSangnier's !J).Ovement was new ·
Emigration
counsellor, who became a good descends to the author's hands,
er, "to recite the Rosary daily. As and unusual, and . incorporated
Little is known about Peter's friend: "Anyone who has met Peter not one~ thrirnghout the book does
the children came along, there ideas and made use of methods life from the time he came to knows that he can, on first appear- the juggler fail. It is an amazing
were enough to make up two choirs which Peter later brought to the Canada until the years of The ance, make the shivers creep up feat a.bout ' which it ill di6icult to
to chant or sing by turns. Every Worker. It started as a groµp of Catholic Workec.-a' gap of over your spine when he begins to talk. ~rite in moderate ;terms. In short,
night before · bedtime there were study"clubs on social ,and ecoQo!J)ic twenty years: He ' was always reti- If, .when he starts ih{ ybu are lean- . the ·book can be JJnhesi4tingly recprayers together together kneel- questiCfns, but soon evolved into- cent in tbe extreme about his· per- ing back in an easy chair; you will ommepded to a , Catholic• reader.
Ing before a little statue of the much more~ ·tlie Sillon had a print- sonal life; the important thing find yourself sitting up erect in
The author, a psychiatrist of
Holy Virgin. Piety and a Christian Ing press and turned out a maga- about himself, or anyone else, was· that chair before he has .talked five note and also a priest of ch.arity,
spirit ruled the household. They z'ine, newspapers and pamphlets; ideas. We koow that he came to minutes. He can cram more truth has produced a unique book deread the Bible and studied Church operat.~~ a res}aurant apd h~s1'i~e, the Unjted States following ,the l~to~ y~~~ e~!n~u~ ~~ hi!h , ~pee~d, ;serving to ,be \'\!11_,d ~d , µie.d,itated

.

)

and his followers hoped to Christianize the French democracy "by
.t he creation of a social elite of
-young Catholics who would affect
.the masses through· Popular Institutes, public meetings, · unions, and
co-operative institutions, finally
civic action." No salaries were
paid, there were no dues and no
elections. The movement had the
support of many priests and even
of bishops.
Peter left the Sillon because of
two points of disagreement: he felt
the need for a more scholarly
study of ·economic and social questions, ,and he objected to Sangnier's
involvement in politics. Peter was
always a 1>.ersonalist, as opposed to
those who would work through
political means.
Kropotkin'• Influence
He had now begun to read Kropotkin, and was particularly impressed by two ideas: a social
order combining crafts with agriculture as a solution to the problem of .proletarianism; and the educational value of manual work.
Sheehan says: "He knew now the
answer to a question that had perplexed him: the workingman's dislike for the scholar's ideas. The
solution was for the scholar not to
disdain manual work but to engage
in it. . • . The worker then would
join with him and become interested in the scholar's ideas."
In Canada, there were four colonies established by Frenchmen en-
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by .Jamea Milord -·

I

Sueh • ) 10rrid fe•l&h:
Toeam
And Hnt
And.earn •••
Even while the HHon1 ehan1e
And hearts barn ·
To learn
The secrets
QI the nicht•
. Thl1 Ii the coddled ereed:
.'
The sole~ fealty
To coods
., And realty,. ,
To Finance
And monled mlcht.
Such sad readins
The .tombs ·
·'·
Of white(Here lie the
Earninc hones,
The eyeless sbeU1
Of Squiredom)
But who has Power now
In thla
New Kincdom! • ·

i , .•
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STORY OF THE SIOUX

Month -of the Dead

In the days before the Washichu fa lo under the protection of the eight in number. These were · all
(Continued from Page 1)
(white man) had crossed the Mis- troops. In 1175, General G. A. civen up. But in one iutance, a cro'l!Vded in slums? Let them prac- matter bow crowded life WAI with
sissippi, the Lakoata Sioux were a Custer discovered gold in the scu.f!le ensued. It wu Just a scuffle.
activity ·a nd Joy, family and wOTk.,
prosperous; happy people. Their Black Hills ol South Dakota. His 1 But a ahot wu fired, nOlbody iever tlce birth control-It la now lecial th
h
· h rt
_..._
• uman ea
was never .....hunting grounds extended from expedition the.re was a strict vio- kllew by whom. It was enough. in New YorJc which has a Catho- 1s11.ed
until lt l"ested in God, the
Minnesota and Wisconsin in the latioo ot all Indian treaties. The From the hills around the camp, lie Mayor aad Catholic borou1h abs~lute Good, absolute Beaul'y, abeast, to the Rocky Mountains in the Bladc Hills were the heart of the the .soldiecs of the Seventh, re. president to give out birth control solute Love.
West, above the Canadian border game country and had been the mem.berlDc Custer, opened their ·
.
.mformation to all who a11k, in city
Those conferences were very
on the north and as far south a;; sacred burial grounds of the an- cannon and their Hotchkiss. iWlll
stimulating, and I though of C. S.
southern . Nebraska - an area of ceston of. the Lakota beyond the upm the unarmed people ·below~ hospitals and clinics. In Japan Lewis's
statement that unless the
more than one-third the size of the memory of :the oldest man. The Over tw.o hundced. men. women, under our co.mplacent acceptance,
present United States. They occu-· Indians had .known gold was there. , children and babiea were shot or they have abortion clinics. Reme- egg develops, unless it hatches and
wings and flies, it becomes
pied this beautiful land with their ·but they had no use for it, and I bayODeted. So • of them were .d ies are 011 the side of death. ADd agrows
rotten egg. A homely and startfriends the Cheyenne and the the.~ would not sen · their ceme- ~ted down fer two . or three what deathly remedies are ottered! Ung thought.
Arapahoe (Blue Sky People).
teries.
miles. All they had wanted was
a~a ..hlR8 to eat
I Let them stay in Puerto Rico. Send
I thought too, of. those sad lines
After th e ·dis covery of goId
. , th e _........_
·
th
To a nation of seventy-five thouWOllllllei K - T-.7
em back to therr hades where of Fcancis Thompsoa, Life is a
sand or more, it was paradise_ Government insisted that the LaWoun.ded Knee today b&s a they can starve mCKe comfortably coquetry of death I which wearies
Their children were healthy and kota c;ive up ·t heir old way of life
..·
fat, their ponies were numerous entirely, give up the Black Hills 'Church and
a store
d :several
ill tl'opical surromtdings, While tbe me I too sure of the amour. A tirmg room where I I death's divers
and strong, and their fighting men and nine. - tenths of their entire little
es. There is .tso a l ong rich steal their land for S"gar an..
6- - '"
,. garments try I till .fit some ...~.uwere r espected by all. They were laDdholdtnp and settle on the least treach six feet wide. sh: feet ~deep missile bases
. .
·
ion sit. I It se.emeth me too much
without doubt among the finest desirable part of it. On reserva- ali thirty feet llon.g, which was
wflich were only a kind of filled with the fr.men bodies of the
Missile bases. We always seem I I do rehearse for such I A mean
horsemen in the world. ·T hey did tio
not require money. They had all co1teentntion camp, they would be dying Big iFoot'.s people. This was t o cet back to missile bases which and single scene." I quote from
they could eat, and the game sup- fed, schooled, housed "for as long the last attempt of the Lakota- to are now ringing the world, and memory, and am not sure even
plied them as well with clothing as ·the sun shone and the waters save their fceedom and their dig._ t hat brings us back to Ammon of my divisions of the lines.
Yes, death confronts us all. And
.and housing. They believed in a ran." This was tile beginning ·o f nity.
Hennacy who is .s erving his six
t·
Teday the av~e · come of the
life i.s precious, this prac ice
Divine Being and were ~ the vicious. dctle •¥stem.
months
in
C' __ ... _.._ne for ..___pas- around whQre we are a;ven such
religious. They were THE people
Chief Red Cloud at that time avenge Indian -adult OD the Sievx
.,......,,...,
m:::.
'"
~
.,..
-'-'-.b
•
'l'L ,..._... _.,._ opportunity to use what talents us
1 u t mg
wbom the Great Spirit nad put was &rowinl old. He realillect tlaat ReSBVatiQD of Pine Ridge is less sin•
"" and
· ...~
..e ...,._..,
upon the earth to enjoy its fruits. the hite BJAn was toe O'ftdv and than .$700.00 a year. In general, -•r..__
"" __. paper to rth e wor ......ers t'.iere. have, wiut resources of mind and
C'-- .... ,_..._ •Contrary to what the white man numerGUS fc>r his --.1e .to " a:..ht they kave lia.....-e families. - There is ( ~
«<e ..,., ""sue of th e C atho1le: body, to so ocder the present that
.•
.,
W
'"'
..._ - s biringing them the. future will . be different and
has been taught, th.e wars they successfully. He --.ud ~
Jlittle opportunity to earn a living
w ...er. "~ .ue
---~~
"-- -....d
of the
waged were trivial a.ifa.irs of the Christianity and was acirised
-. ether than by lea-sing bn-d for .....,,..._ .,_,
..ness
ooe-man try to make this world, as Peter
'" "
,.._ re•~L ...,._
..._ ·
f
Maurin said, a place where it is
shortest duration.
the missionaries to tell hts peeple mir purposes. It is very poor ii.and,
~ vu....,~ ae IS one o those who
Some years before the Civil War, to Cive 1u p their :cl •WaY et lifi. So ~ ·•et yield crops enough to feed see our life as a ~ opportunity easier to be good~ght a ,battle for truth and
Ammon is doing it, in prisoll,
Wisconsin and Minnesota began to he did, 1t'ith far-ttachiq results. a family, and bas very tittle water.
".Pulle c-es ._ ~ Laketa
iFew Indians have enough money to ' Justice, for life and peace ....Great er .and calling att;ention to. these
,till up with white settlers puShmg
He could not Jtowever C9lltrol dig an artesian well The winters 11.G\le no man ha.th, that he lay down truths where he is. t.h.at a IDAUI is
their way tnto Indian country.
'
'
·
·
bis life for bis hiend.s," and Am- f:'eSponsible, that there can be a
on is giving his liberty, which to successful o~-m1111 rev.oluilon,
Americans is equal to life, or 80 that ceg.ardless of what "they" are
they say, for his brothers. He is doing or neglectmg each one oI as
giving up his- life aod having it. can work now.
lt is a paradox of OhtistUnity that
Cas&n . . . Pierre
tduit you give up you retain, and
This
month a friend talked
out in Sandstone· Federal Correctional Institution, Ammon is work- o! iey joining w Ith Abbe
a n d Fidel Castro in
Utg out his sentence help'i.ig set up Pierre
.a ldaool for the priSOllers, many the beginnings of a mighty league
o1. whMB are llis beloved Indians. to fight hunger in the world. In
Art Harvey, Ilia ~. has spite of the respect i.Ji which I hold
clllll"lle oi tile library which has these man, I bad to decline, since
been transferred from another I could not look upon tbe State as
an aid, as In tbe case of Abbe
(ll'ison. '1lley are both living fully.
Pierre, nor could I look upon
They are exerci~ their f.:11lties
for thD life and the life of the armed revolution u an aid, as fn
the case of Fidel Castro. The
world to t'JOIDe.
message of· The Cath<>Ue Wocker
'T he Womb of .T llls Life
is that simple one fOf all tM! £aJtk
These newcomers did not think it patriots such n Cra~ HM'Se, 'Gall u-e Jone and eftea very Wtter. 'lite
l am writing this column a-bout and file, for the masses, that we
necessary to ·buy land. They simply and Sitting Bull, who were much saow spmettmes "t"JOmes eady in ~ and lif-e, because it .is tlte have ftte -will, we can make Ga:r
took it. They frightened the game. younger and whe prefened to tight · Ncweaber lllld 11QY last mltil .Kay. month of ·November, wbich in the choice, that oor personal f'eSl'OllThey outraged the. Lak-0ta with and die rather than «in ·m to a Meet flil Ute - l e lin in
Ohun:b is the morrlb we •OODIDlem- sibility which we e'Jlel"Cise u what
__.,.
te the dead.
matters. A-mmon ill ibis -..paywhom they came in contact. 'T he life which they de'tested. 'T,hey ex- . _ . l!l!I ieGiAI,. often with eaith oca
·
All Saints day is ment -of taltes for war, and -s
young American republM: finally terminated' Cumr, they defeated •ors ._ . .maty eld s~. Ibey <OJI N-Ov.em0er Rrst. {Hailowe'en is civil disobedience ·i s ib ringblc that
prevailed upon the Lakota to give Crook, and they -did not surrender we still Juuacry.
the haiy ev.e of the day which menge t o eountless thousands ef
up their lands in Minnesota and until the Ion ~f the 'Mlthlo 'l terds
ht Ull, a .smAlJ. lllissiea Sdloel ClOmmemocates all tho&e great ones ~le. Judit h <Gregory 1s at presW1sconsin, with all their beautiful drwe them stan-i.Jlg ~ the l"e'Sel'- was endied. ne.ar Pi:J1e Rhlce dose ••b.o have &one before. who me-st 'Pf"e9ellt in Temiessee, working fer
lakes and rivers aad •ld, old vafions. nt:ere both Oney Hone to the home of Red Chud. ~ • .e.narl_y resembled .Jesu.s Ob.r.ist ill • while wiUt !Highland Folk School
legends and move westward .onto and S~ttiJll. 9a.ll 'Were carefaDy white missionaries from Germany Uteir lives..) . All Sool1 day is for whkh is fighting injustice ud
· the prairies. A treaty provided llquidated_ An• 19 "'peace" came .dedicated .t heir ·lives to teaching the rank and file -fto b.ave. Jone ma-lice aml evil on the iaterncial
_ they would not be molested ~re. at last to tile Lakota tte0ple in ·t hese bewildered people. At the 1 befOl'le us, the "dear departed" aa front. Our frie•d Horvath, •f
But it was not long before the Pine Ridge, South Dakota, 118'7. · time of the Wounded Knee Mas- the lni.sh ~: Yes, thli is all wery Hun.pmn descent, a wadter aad
settlers began to cross the plains
Three years paned llUicltl sacce, the little school took cue o( true and l'eal te ~e ·~1" to a brickbyer, is •orkinl u..
on their way to Ore_gon. The Gov- enou-gh. Then, late one December, over. sixty-five wounded lndtans. those whoo Cf'O~ LD ~ bl' the problem of poverty and bomeiessern.ment d·e manded 'free access for the dole ef food whidl the Geftirn- ' Not Dne Shot was fired or ad 'Of :;:ta~~~. ,of l Cf-eater ness in. - Haden and 11.SiD.g tae cett.em over a road tltrough the heart ment llad promised te nnd did net vJo!ence done against the few mill-=
.
~· CU&I.~, cariUs,. l~- . •pe!l"8tive. · appr~. Tlle ttst of
l1f the 'tiest Lakota< country. A ten- attive. Unscru}Kl·i ..u. people With siO'llar'ies 1mng . there. Red. "Cluud 1 Witheut !this . wedciing. garment of ui here at St. .Joseph's Loft and m
tative agreement was made, ju.st Go~nlM!llt eontracts al$0 at.sti- 1ttMl announced that he .rould him- love we caanet .euler usfo the De.It our a~ent:s, are us0q the oms
before the Civil War, whereby this tuted cotton bla111tf!ts for . _ i , -self . ktil ey Indian wlm harmed I w~id. Hgpe .goes tecether with of eccy apprOK:b te the proiblelfts
right was given to those passing 1con:tnry to t~aty tegulatioas. :nte tite missien. When he tied, he was faith and cha:ri.ty.
ef our brother. Feed the
:ciT,
through, provided they. did not Sioux 'Starved a11c1 fl'Me. Thell-gh "8ried tJeside the school "\Which h-ad _ Fr. Guerin of the Marists n ctotae· the uk:ed., shelber tile lmcsettle alon-g the way. Many set.tlers, they had been ·forced bt give ·u p. atl been f91lftllied f•r his people.
Staten Islaftd gave us a series of ltorlei;s., · t the llidt. Yisit tile
ho-weve-, broke tbe treaty. A.gain · tbeir arm-s with the nception of a
Formerly the - ~enHll~nt .ised OMlferenees ~winter. and in ~e prisoner, bury the dead. And .in
:friction arose. a:nd the Government few llllcieat guns, IMlte . , them ' to CMltlibute to the SUPPIN't ef
them. d.ealiq •ith doth, he that
d"O this tor thMe a<h• are
1nnlt ~s alMlg the road for its ~· - te go to tile Bad Lattds to , -each. du1.d at ftle Mhe.el. But lallt ·~ Uiat th.iJ life .i s tiD lHi! in l east reganSed tay the ••id as
eo1diers. The Laltdta objerled vie- «et f'eod. Tlley -stmed wt kt a ynr . ~ lttH-57), .of tile 538 lndian ti1ie womb. li.itbe dlild in the 'Mlmlt wwthy, we are deinl it fol' lesu
tently, ~nd warfare started in 1W65 temperature eif. ten llegrees 11'eteiw 1bey1 llltd firls hre, -trades fttrontb .asked if it wished · to be Mn., it , .himself. ~ .broth.er, "" fdetld
and cMttiftued till 1878.
..-o.
•
hi~ sdteet, oaly 145 We!'e cen- would say "No, I lll1l quite com- ud oui lover.
'ltea Cloud Gahls Fame
, Im.media t ·e I y the
was sidered eligible for this assistance. fortable where I am.." Ai11Ci .. it it
Lif~. Grace, Love. illeauttflll
At this time . a ynung Oglala. 1asM4 tnat the lluitans were on l'1le. ~t, for &e 'l llfit part, ere ~ OODtrol it iw~d ~ bOth~r w•nls t• :dWeU •a these 'f all days.
'Stoux chief mimed Red Cloud was . the -...arp.llth. Tnops marcltd. lnm I taken 'by the SC'h9ol on dlarlty. 1 to «row those ocga.w; wb.ich dt it 1 11 hue written th.it aftler read- ·
famous for- 'bis victories in defense all liirectiMls t. force tlaeiB ~ Yet « ·is a tact tbat it ,_ .,_d tor llie U1 tile world. ~.. te Uig st. Paul's iepisllle to the Eiplleef hi country. His people -were to the cese~ lfliear WOllndecl tegether all file seats in all tille ~ with.. legs
walk wtth, 'liMB, W'bidl a an about tbe a.ly
fighting for their last great 'hunting K:.aee, South Dabta, ·a hqe iUad d.assl'.118111• bt all_ tiae !9Cheok Giil tAe lile ol the .ext.erioc aeues.
ol OJirist. ' et. whidl we are all
grotmds. Their freedom .a-nd tbetr were ~ 1bf tile :SevenDl Cav- tile re11eiy'atne. there ....W wtill ,
Aad it. Gie use bl tiaU world. ~ or pat.entW.
way of life were at 'St8'te. In <en- ·alry-the f:llmMls Seftath that h.cl Bet '9e iel_l9MCh "°'9 .to .reeeive all We are ·an . iloiliilq -faSt te tbi• ' We are -e ~. ae family,-•
tagement -after engagement, the , Deetl wvipeli IMtt in tne Oaitel' biat- 1 •
childr.m .... 9'1...W -'lie ill I lite, 08 1 1Wter, hew md u is, it u I,m...ttier'hooCI.
AM iGoi" .is • r
;el~ <were defeated bf the- tle. The bldiaas
~.ilad[ ........ 'De ICtie.l. mult keep .U. tile •ni.Y tife we beW aJld. ft_ keep ~ Civiq i11S
Mk,
Si911X. Under sud! ~e. even te tllie rf)Senatiea.1•111e Weltty-41.ve .if it is to Rt' t o ·11nde J W et Un
QUrewes that if we Qcl keM, mt a 'lltw, life: ut-.leaU1,
' - n·e -of the, forts bad ~ !be evacu- ·lllilei a ay. ·Thrir eW tMef Iii& -mjutice_ .. . . . •f 1ire- mriWe m- tilis "or tlult., # '!'_e ,,.... ~e Jne. 1 !reefy, ~ Joive, mt ~~we
~·
.
:
iFoet. whe -~ •.~. 1111iea111~01u, flQ li~ t. t.bee ~- .
1 1re ~ved..-~ . m~te~ ~ te ~e}t.. _
Be · sa~ ~s. , J;a.t!IMt•
· .~ ~~. bo~g tllat ~.~tus~e..-.: 1 . Otar. P~mkttrgmc Hris1• ~~p .... .t.~ " · "~~ of , o~r~~lv,es! ~ Ctu;.t 1• s
di.~ Jndiaas · ~ ~ el!l- •roetain- te eJt_ "Ille : a..,. yo,ur attention ls 9ift 79U .. 1-k 1iliall'P)'. · '1 · called •Y . _ .lteok, J ouee ~.all ·flllerr::omei Dea. the
timy ea ·Hie · -.rato J f« &oeid, - - - ' foS U. foliMri-..~ , at a 1~ tef.,. lliStGl't'. W• 'CH [ "the ~ Lmc ~.'· reiOetatly eae.Y. ·. _, '
'
... ' eWhiq _ . sild~ ~aem. · At · •Rriee &e •est ~ •. tat! 1 AeNeC lbe .Pr_.. ief. ''L & tae.ne . - ,. •w.ed ill t..e
<emtiM litr . ·U... nidt ·GM u 'IHl'cy, :lrit1l
·~cdnt .crews,wf white.t11mte~s.1 , 1oWi.ei's :<ellilft"ed._ tlilie · ~ a.4 1 • .- .pu'k iel .iwitife a ai wfilhle- te , G · ftllts. illecau• I t.w. t.: i*ot ·Wt.at .. ecew 91 ~ He ~
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Ammon a few minutes. We were
all sui:i'rised' to see each.. other.
' David had brougJ!t hlS.. father
and two men up for. a visit at a
cabin north of sai:idstone thati d'ay.
Be
me a ride back clown to
Belle P?ame, so !
gladly.
The Ga!e home IS outside of
ver, Minnesota,. a b 0 u t.
miles
from Belle Plaine, so mstead of
going there all in one day,
drove to the. Gale ho_me
lY'
s~ .overmght, havmg a ave
' vmt with Mr· and

./

uses- a

kind of quite practical e.co-lmercial dealings to buy food, oous1
the Bla.ek
' 1 gy
.
momia tl)at b PoSSible now, in "OUJ' ing, clothing, pay for the profits .of
whi£1' left . the
e;OOE reowa
within the democratic ethers. That eve111 the poor in fact
unpo
. the f
of
liberU our trai:nilll 1ives us.
tn: themselves almost full measure
lief was, mad.equate:: s.tar::on.
In fad. one oi my fears is that to carry on in oormal ways the
vagraney. d and hos.piby th• time ennugh people know lbusinesses of everyone else. What
.. of ho ' talits powerful
the- political free- the
co-op system does is
(onginally
disco!:age
dGJB far it.I. appliation will be to set up a eompetitive system and
ity ) felt the . ·
rust to resimuch hindered. Our centralized mates capitalists of customers 159
vaarancy by
.d t
kind ef autbcrib' has· a tendency t11 they can sell tG themselves, and'
dents and refusma:
will m .._.. edicts oJ" improvement buy all kinds ef civilized services,
means w_ere nts" 0 j Eliza'ano ho fter ec>od the intentions ·at the lowest cost. Not only tlltt,
res1 ency requireme modern wel. are-,. the top-down comlDEld ne- but . it ed~ed eoi::mnners so it
betban
a:dprttedent in
glects, the participation of' the cit- will not be easy to mistakenly purfare assis ance. da hen secial mo:ret
l'!I- i.aenin-alertfash:ien.
.cha:se wasteful goods or to plHe
;reatened the
munstn; his mother
Public: aous.ing, is perhaps one· ones limited income into the hands
bllity se as Y
tive m Protestantl' cathtnr>s;.
'
uample-. Surely it does mue:h of rasuls.
'
poor.
.
.
wanted to meet a e.r ,.,a.se:JJ, soi 1-~-cl OClld But if th
re a
. .
.
Meanwhile, canonical leg1slahon
we drove over Moad&)'! morning to. __.,., g
om1' .,M:1!:w~
Socialists te11d to believe that
and ecelesiastieal policy had fossilh , .
uc...._ .,..,.!' si- I tbe State can b~me a more mor.al
F the was. out vis- better way o c
11 1
1
izecft with the- advent of new prob~~· Jo n ~ ~
a 10
. r Butcllinson ness, tho it. would be by; the com• and generous capitalist, but what
lems. Arguments which had been
It~g pal'ls
~~ David ho~ ,petitioa to warn it to even bettff they do not correct is the _same
settled centuries agu,, su~ u
his· fo_rme.r
F~lw Casey, efiei:ts. TM e.o-op ownenhiJI of order of doing business with often
"'•beth-· 1·t w. better to give one's
to drt~t ~fl.NW!
ber "
,
the same monopoly and central""
~
~
some 1me 1n ovem
.
.
limited means to his beretie father
Th
1zed power, as ou.r worst tenden1 ft and 1 staye:d to watt
or to a believing stranger,- ~tt
for ;!~ Casey. His mother.
cies now have. Then also, they
resurrected in compelldious glosses
.Mn. C
tbHe and hel' two
have not really found a way to.
containing all the l!lld opinions. redau =~·
Pow~U. and1 heae.
br~ the ~pre. into such a demopetitfou~ paraphrases, and tbe trad ~ milies and daugbter-in..J.a.w;
erahe partie1paho.n that they c.an
diUonal solution~.
.
aand children. Mn. Casey
cause a cliange of a s,eriously bad
Tudor poor Jaw, cannot _be ealletf
had ialle;, a.bout ., week. before and
practicec This points to b~t a ~ew
8 reettaetment &f eanonisfu: theory;
this was her first day downstairs.
fears I have. The CO·operative kmd
the process of transiti&n
as a
She is still very sort, but makina 111 ,
of economics, and its philosophy
matter of substituting seeula:r <:MFrem.a rkable re.cove.ry. we all bad ,
fears State Power as much as capicion for eedesmstk coercion. The
uite a talk a.bout the CW-quite
talists explpiting others, as uneq~al
greatest problem from the fourively since they like you and
to the tasks of a modern industrial
teenth century to the present bas
Amm~n but were: not happy about 1
society. Our old' kind of private
been that of disCGlll'aging vag.ancy
an of your activities.
capitalist .business bad one grand
1
51
by discriminate alm.sgitjng. Tbis bJe, no~ :os lize~, eont~uo?5 Y
Father Casey returned, and we
belief that the competition of all
practice 11-as justnted in tbeory adapted m i~s praebeal.appllcations had a good talk followed by a 1
on a free marltet with many sellfrom the ear liest medieval times. to e~nges~ ln the soei~J _and ~ ~aghetti dinner ~th all the famers and many buyers, would in the
A s-ystem of poor relief in the ~mrc enV?ronment withi~ wb~ ily. Father played the piano for 1
end', bring to the customer, t~e
early and hi gh Middle Ages saw it opentes, · Sueb les_sons an
us too-beau.tifull'y. He looks vecy
best goods at the lowest cost. This
charity as & duty toward those relevant fo~ the tw~ntietb eentlUJI wen and seems very enthusinastic I
is no longer true of many imporclosest to oneself f"rrst of all, and as for the fifteenth.
aboul his patish and also the miswe consume. We have
1 tant items
sion church, Assumption,, that he r
monopoly, or s.ubtle arrangements
1
bas near by. He bad just had a
for fixing prices. How does one
Day of Recollection Sunday inclUdcontest this? Direct political action
in~ Cana Conference which he
is onlY partially successful. Also,
<ContiDlled from page 3
bopeS" to have more of. A teeD-Jlie
in the bands of enthusiastic but
Sept. 2nd, 1959
~utb ~oup was expected to meet
poor economists it is dangerous.
for a while J wen'1 • able to alKurisomla Ashram •ext Monday night, Atthougfl 1t
But :r ten you dear friend, the
font any rrMJre. Terry is working at
Fairfield P .O .
snoWetl so heavily and b@autiful]t bousiq ia that cempetit:ion. This worst crime is that when it is not
the Post Office, panhandling when
Peerma.de, Xerala, that he didn't now how ID8JIY Jdad of pul>lie housing is in a way profitable to do business the people
he can. and taking care of the
India
would come.
I sorialized hovsing undff capita-I- who need a service but can not
Thank you very mu:eh for sendWe also had Catbolic Worker ism. The conditions under which full'y pay for it at the going pric.e,
house.
He' s really overworked. ing me The Catholic Worker, bread (superll!) and honey and !the poor can find sheller are ruled are placed in a kind of isolated
Thinp do keep gQin1 though. He's which I always enjoy. Please note cw coffee aJMI home-made tee-. by people who in term are moti- ward of p.urposeful in-attention.
writin~ on "Oak Street" eolumn that my addre.ss i's n~w as -above. cream.
Ivated cy an ethics regular for com- The cause that can bring about a
'lle>w and I hope it's acceptable and'
• Yours very smeerel'y,
1 His family left about 4:00, so ~e lmercial practice, and dedic~ted to I change in housing for the poor is
in time for publication in Oc.to~r. 1
Bede Griffiths, O.S.B.
and his mother are alone a«am, the belief that money power is a a . system of organization that in .a
When is the Qctobex deadline fw
·
th gb the sisters an close- by, first basis of judgment. . If you very direct and simple way, makes
eompantively.
1adr it, then you must be happy at it profitable for someone to house
the CW?
There are. settl'IU reaFather is most e thusiastie tl'le favor ef this housing and the them well. If this can be ordinary
sons I want to lmcnr. :For Terry.
about a new boek he just IGt- liberty that would be llSUal to any llusine.ss. becautt it has cleared out
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had come so that ·work in the garden could be considered finished
Jonas came in this morning with for the year. Everything grows
fresh ground peanut butter and a very well. No one would believe
can of honey for the Hughes chil- the size of the potatoes that grew
dren's school lunches. Also some in the Hennessy garden. There is
liver wurst which he gets for thirty plenty in the garden yet, not dug
cents a pound, unsliced. Het s good nor stored so the work goes on
about small errands picking up there still.
this and that, like a funnel and a
There had been too much rain
piece of Syrian pastry.
recently to work out without sinkI gave him a copy of the paper ' ing shin-deep int-0 rich soil; but
bound volume of The Lonr Lone- Stanley and Walter his brother, on
llness (85c) with an inscription strike from the Baltimore steel
of gratitude for all the little things mills, helped get the wood in,
he does in the Catholic Worker wheelbarrow load after load, both
movement, his Friday night brew- in cellar and wood shed. And there
ings of sassafras tea, .his trips to still remains wood to bring in beand from the island, his bringing fore the snows come.
to us old customs from Lithuania,
Tamar and I spent our time in
his homeland, such as the unleav- tidying up the house and doing a
ened bread each year stamped like great wash, to be hung out the one
a Christmas card for Christmas day when the sun shone a little. I
eve, a reminder of fasting, and a can see where a dryer is even more
rejoicing too.
essential than a washing machine
He began telling me how he had for_ a young mother. Becky and
taken my book' from the library Susie do their own washing and
when it first came out, and many ironing and that of Mary and Marof his friends read it. One of them, garet too. The boys wear flaQnel
a man from · the old country, was shirts and dungarees to school.
much interested in all the work.
Now there is only Martha and
.Jonas said he built an oven which Hilaire at home and it is a lesson
would sleep four people, one on to us to listen to those sweet,
each side, one in the back and one tender and gentle little voices,
on top! It made me think of those talking to each other, playing tomarvellous movies about Maxim gether. Children from two to four
Gorki, University of Life, which I are utterly adorable. Martha ensaw years ago at the Academy of gaged in one of our theological
Music in New York, when they conversations during lunch. "God
used to show foreign films there. made everything," she agreed,
Now we have to go to an old even the rain. But why did He
broken down theater on the far make us? That was the problem.
east side, near Avenue D, The "I just don't know," she said. "BeA m er i can Theater, strangely cause He loves us" I told her.
enough, where they show foreign "Yes, He oniy loves little children,"
films Thursday and Friday.
she stated firmly. She finished her
I begged Jonas to find his friend lunch to settle down to her favorand bring him down to construct ite book, a collection of Bible stosuch an oven for us at one of the ries full of old pictures with much
beach cottages. We could heat it detail. Her favorite picture, I am
with drift wood and when a family sorry to say, which she pored over
showed up, the children could with fascination was the slaughter
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dosage of this or that vitamin
which is needed to keep the body
in order," he said, "but what would
you say was the minimum dosage
of prayer?" And when we did not
answer, he saidr "Twenty-four
hours a day. We must live in a
state of prayer, all of us, the layman as well as the monk. We must
love the Lord our God with all our
hearts, all our souls, all our minds,
all our strength, and our neighbor
as ourselves."
Carthusians go to bed at seventhirty every evening, but then rise
again at ten-thirty to resume praying until two. They return again
for three hours more sleep. This
broken sleep is part of their penance. They eat one meal a day, at
eleven each morning, and then
nothing until the next day at
eleven. ·
"Not even a hot drink in the
morning?" we wanted to know. But
he assured us, nothing else. "You
have a headache for the first six
months," he admitted, "but after
that you forget about it. You are
in the habit of fasting and you do
not feel it. The average age of the
Carthusian is eighty-five years;"
(He admires Ammon's fasting.)
They have received about 400
applicants, he said, since they arrived in America from Spain, but
only a few have been accepted.
The Order arrived here to start a
foundation, thanks to the. efforts
of two priests, Dom Verner Moore,
formerly a Benedictine at the
Catholic University whose latest
book, Insanity and Sanctity we
have just· received for review.
(This priest psychiatrist has written many other books.) The other
priest was Monsignor Fiorentino
who gave us many retreats in the
past, both at Easton and at the
Newburgh farms.
We spoke of our famous retreat,

I

sleep warttt And snug Around th!! of th!! innoe!!nts. "Just look at that first given us by Fr. Pacifique Roy

wicked man chopping off their and-later by Fr. John Hugo, whose
Applied C.l\rlstianity and Gospel of
heads!" ·
Peace are so well known. We negCarthusians
lected to tell Fr. Boylan of Fr.
On the way home I stopped off Farina's most serious illness in
to see Fr. Cosgrove in Chester, Pittsburgh but we are telling him
Vermont, and later in the year I now so that he will pray for him
am speaking at his parish which and for his retreatants and peniholds within its boundaries the tents who loved him so <tearly and
small Benedictine monastery at are so prostrated by his illness.
Wes ton, and a former member of a Fr. Farina gave our retreats at
Catholic Worker group. Allan St. Anthony's orphanage at OakSheldon, who headed the House of mount, Pa. when Fr. Hugo could
Hospitality at Rutland, and the no ·longer give them. Both are
now pastors of big parishes in
farm outside of it.
We drove from there to Whit- Dono,ra and Pittsburgh and most
tingham near wnich small village fully occupied in the great buildthe new foundation of the Carthus- ing program which ls going on all
ians is situated. You "o up .a coun- over the country. What strange
try road, climbing steadily, and purification is this, that emphasis
there to the left is a small farm- i!:> so laid on the building of
house with a little chapel on one churches, schools, rectories, conside as you enter, and a small vents,-plants in other words, so
office on the other side. We were that now priests do not have time
greeted by Fr. Boylan, the only to preach the word of God! On the
Irish Carthusian, who entertained one hand forebodings of war and
us with tea and little rolls and the wiping out of cities; on the
jelly, and talked to us of the new other hand a mad heaping up of
foundation and the life of the brick and mortar rather than of
Carthuslans. We could look out living stones of. the temple of whic h
the window as he spoke, and see Christ is the corner stone. Too
the long country road which led much attention to the drives for
down into the woods where the building funds, and too little to
mqnks have their cells, each one the growth in the knowledge and
apart from the others. Solitude love of God. It's like· people always
and silence are the marks of the getting ready to live, getting ready
order but not a day passes that some to teach, to preach, to providing
visitors do not find thetr way to the place, rather than going as our
disturb that solitude even though Lord did, without place to lay his
they are far out of the \>eaten head, communicating the good
path . But there is always a guest news, instructing hungry people,
master to greet the visitor, so that people hungry in heart and soul
the other monks may keep to their for the knowledge that would make
the.m realize what it is to be a
forest cells.
"They talk of the minimum child of God, a son of Go~.
Fr. Boylan told us that at the
Grand · Chartreuse, most famous
TWO AGITATORS
Carthusian foundation, there were
l!ETER MAURIN - AMMON HENNACY
60,000 visitors in one year, to see
20 monks; living in solitude and
(A Pamphlet)
silence. They solved the problem
25c
.
by having at the gates a model of
Order from the CATHOLIC WORKER
a cell, chapel and garden, to satisfy
39 Spring Street
the curiosity of the busloads of
New York City 12, N. Y.
tourists and visitors who try to
'

oven. It kept a four-room bungalow warm on Long Island, Jonas
said. If his friend does not show
up, perhaps some other reader of
our paper knows how to build such
a stove, and if we begin with that,
we'd like an outdoor bake oven
such as they have on Pennsylvania
Dutch farms also.
To Tamar
Sudden illness in the family
meant a week end visit to Tamar
this month, and I had the joy of
being with the children and also
the joy of her swift recovery.
There are two very good young
doctors in nearby Cavendish, who
on two occasions have come in
their jeeps in the night, to take a
patient to the hospital, who cover
a wide mountain region and run a
medical center. There is a hospital
In Springfield where many of the
local women work, so when Tamar
had · to be there for a few days,
she had the comfort of visits from
neighbors, and also the knowledge
that one of her neighbors . had
gone to the house to do the laundry and bake a batch of bread and
cakes. One Is apt to remember
silent Calvin Coolidge and to form
a picture of Vermonters from him
but 'they are sociable, friendl y,
even voluble and keenly interested
in the real life around them. No
wonder that so many New Yorkers
move up there and are willing to
enqure the uncertainties of poor
wages, lack of jobs, for the joys of
the keen winters and the short but
work-filled summers. Gardens are
so full and abundant that I heard
one man say he was glad the frost

,,

reach their monastery. But to
whatever solitude monks go, people
of the world, in their hunger for
the spiritual, follow after. Not to
stay, but to cry out for spiritual
food. It is the work of priests in
the world, in ordinary parishes, to
give it
.
(I spoke at cqmmunion breakfasts
this last month in a parish in
Brooklyn, St. Finbar's, and at Pius
X at Bethpage Long Island, where
Monsignor Scanlon and Fr. Boyd
respectively and their assistants
are giving the good bread of doctrine to their parishioners.)
Another parish
I must not forget to call attention to the work of another parish
group, Our Lady of Peace in Mt.
Vernon. They recently sent us a
very interesting pamphlet of 82
pages with a letter from Cardinal
Tisserant blessing "the purpose
that has inspired them to compose
this useful manual which, by recounting briefly the history and the
characteristics of the Christian
communities of the East, will
spread among. Catholics of the
Latin rite a knowledge of their
brothers of the Oriental rites,
which are numerous in the United
States today."
''Due credit for hours, days and
weeks of work in j he preparation
of this pamphlet must be given
to those who have contributed their
time and abilities so generously,"
a postscript says. "The tremendous
amount of research that goes into
a booklet such as this,·is to a large
measure the effort of Rev . ..John
Slivka, pastor of St. Nicholas of
Myra Church in Yonkers. To Brother Aurelian Thomas, F.S.C., of the
faculty of Manhattan College, must
be given the credit for organizing
the research material and last but
not least to the volunteers of the
staff of our Lady of Peace Library
for sacrificing many evenings to
the work. All have given out of
love of Holy Mother Church."
"The Church of .Jesus Christ is
neither Latin nor Greek nor Slav,
but Catholic; accordingly she
makes no difference between her
children, and Greeks, Latins and
Slavs and members of all other
nations are equal in the eyes of
the Apostolic See," Pope Benedict
XV wrote.
I write enthusiastically because
this is the most compact and comprehensive handling of a very difficult subject, and covers even a
table of reading references on the
Eastern ·c hurch found in the Catholic Encyclopedia.
I myself · am interested in this
booklet because of my interest in
things Russian. You may obtain
copies by writing to Our Lady of
Peace Library, Mt. Vernon Council, Knights of Columbus, 128 Stevens Avenue, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

The price is not given on the
pamphlet, but if you send a dollar
they can send you extra copies if
it is too much, and you can give
them to those fnterested.
Anyone interested in peace in
the world, should be keenly praying for peace in the Churches, so
long separated, and we need to
know, in order to love.
The Month
Aside from the one weekend,
my month was spent on Staten Island, where I shall stay until the
first of the year. Perhaps then I
shall start out on my trip to the
west coast, but the illness of a dear
friend delays me now. I say thi1
because each mail brings in an invitation from the west, to speak to
this group or that, and the Catholie
Worker family of readers want the
editors to visit, and u one Franciscan , priest of San Francisco
wrote, bring a little clarification of
thought. I want to see Fr. Kittelson of Ryegate, Montana again and
go with him to see our Hutterite
friends. I'd like to get up to the
Doukhobors to visit Helen Demoskoff who first wrote to me from
jail in Canada. (It was Tolstoi who
paid the way of the Doukhobors to
Canada from the royalties of his
book Resurrection.) I want to see
my niece in Seattle, and Maryanna
Manyon at Mt. Angel, and Brother
Antoninus at Oakland,-! could go
on for a few more pages.
At the same time I have an engagement, I notice, at the New
School of Social Research •on
February 11, so my trip could not
be too long a one. Ammon Hennacy, however, announces from hi1
prison cell at Sandstone, that he
will start travelling, on his release
in January, and keep going all
around the country until time for
the next air raid drill on New York
and our next demonstration, and
our next stay in the prisons of New
York.
At the present momeot .Judith
Gregory is helping the Highlander
folks in their trial at Monteagle,
Tennessee and will write about it
in the next issue if she has not
landed in jail herself. But Deane
is home, working on Spring Street.
and Beth and Stanley and Charles
Butterworth at the farm and myself at the beach houses. Bob
Steed should be writing about hil
trip to Ft. Detrick where there ·is
a , vigll and silent protest against
t he preparation for germ warfare,
and of his day in Washington with
Fr. Havda and his visit with the
Standoft''s in Maryland. I mentioned it because he ls carrying a
heavy load in the city, at St . .Joseph's Loft on Sp'ring Street, and
the actual performance of the
works of mercy, means very often
there is not much time to write
about them.

PETER MAURIN: ·Gay Believer
By Arthur Sheehan
S3.75

Foreword by Dorothy Day

The first biography of Peter Maurl-• of the outstancll9' tigurH
ef tweatleth-century Cathelicism I• the United St~tes. Hlghll•hhl
Maurin'• tireless efforts to establish the Catholic Worker Mov-e11t,
and his lifelong battle to put across his Gree11 l(tevolutloa whlclt Oltposed Marxist teachings with Christia• doctrines.
Arthur Sheehan, the author of this appealing biography Is an assoclete
editor of "The Catholic Worker" who traveled •d werked with Peter
Maurin for many years and has based his portrait on extensive reseach
as well as on his own affectlOll and aclmlratiH for this ouhpokH a114
articulate social crusader.
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THE LONG LONELINESS

By Dorothy Day

An Image Book 85c
The paperback edltloa of the au~obl09rapby of tbo valla11t wo111a11 whose.

life story Is a stlrrln9 docume11t of social fHtico a11d Christlaa love.
loth published by Do.bleday & Compa11y, l11c.
Available at all book stores.
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